Thisarticlereviewsresearchontransnationalhighereducation(TNHE)publishedinacademic journals between 2006 and 2014 through the lenses of network power and dissensus. Conclusionssuggesttheneedformoreresearchonthe'entrapping'aspectsofglobalsocial relations to provide a counterweight to the influence of dominant paradigms. It is argued thatresearchatlocal-institutionallevel,harnessingthedissensusoftheacademiccommunity withtheneedsandaspirationsofstudents,providesthemeanstodevelopglobalimaginaries and initiate new policy directions that break free of entrapment and address the perverse outcomesofglobalizedknowledge-basedeconomymodelsinhighereducation(HE).
Introduction
Transnational higher education (TNHE) is perhaps the most visible manifestation of the globalization,tradeliberalization,andcommodificationofhighereducation(HE)inaborderless market fuelled by huge increases in worldwide demand. In recent yearsTNHE has expanded exponentially.Intheacademicyear2007/8therewere196,670studentsstudyingUKprogrammes in their home countries. By 2012/13, the total number ofTNHE students had increased to 598,485(analmostthree-foldrise) (HESA,citedinCaruanaandMontgomery,2015) .
TheUK,aworldleaderinTNHE,providesanexampleofhowinternationalizationpolicy formation,initiallyfocusedinthe1990sonthegenerationofforeigncurrencyfromrecruitment ofinternationalstudents,hasshiftedtowardsthetransnationaldimensionofinternationalization thatprioritizesreputationandbrandrecognitioninoverseasmarketsandtheglobalprojectionof theUK's'softpower '(CaruanaandMontgomery,2015) .ConsideringtheCouncilofEurope'scall in2002fornationalHEsystemstopreservecultural,social,philosophical,andreligiousdiversity, while promoting international and global cooperation between HE systems and institutions, guidedby'ethicalprinciplesandvalues',TNHEpotentiallyrendersHEsystemsnotonlysitesof competition,butalsoincongruence,contestation,andstruggle. ThisarticleattemptstounderstandtheevolutionoftheTNHEpolicylandscapethrough thelensesofnetworkpoweranddissensus.Networkpowerreferstothesystemicforceofthe standardsbywhichanetworkfunctions,thesharednormsorpracticesthatunitethenetworkin mutualrecognitionandenablememberstogainaccesstoeachother,tocooperateandengagein theexchangeofideas (Grewal,2003; King,2010) .Itmayberegardedasthedynamicdrivingglobal convergenceintheabsenceofcoercionorconditionality.Inglobalnetworksindividualpolicy decisions are made in the context of decisions taken by other autonomous states, and what others adopt constrains individual choice.As global standards, models, practices, and policies spread, so their influence grows through increased worldwide experience and knowledge, whichitselfencouragesfurtherworldwideadoption.Asthenetworkstandardbecomesmore compelling than agency autonomy for non-adopters, they begin to confront increasing social, cultural,economic,andpoliticalpressuretoconforminanenvironmentwhere'followingthe crowdbeginstofeelsafe'.Inturn,thepressuretoconformincreasesnetworkpowerthrough wideradoptionandtheprogressiveeliminationofalternatives (Grewal,2003; Grewal,2008; King, 2010; TadakiandTremewan,2013) .
Dissensus provides a framework to explore how agency in networks and discourse communitiesaresupporting-throughconsensus,prescriptive,non-critical,normalizingneo-liberal discourseandreinforcingnetworkpower-ordisrupting-scrutinizingthe'standards','rulesof thegame'accordingtobroaderethicalprinciples,challengingnetworkpower-dominantTNHE discourses.Dissensusreferstoprocessesofresistance,contestation,andthoroughexamination and confrontationofimaginablealternativesthat canchange the conceptsand policy stances within networks and discourse communities. Dissensus denotes a view held by a significant minoritythatiscountertoaviewfelttobeheldweakly,illogically,orirrationallybythemajority asaresultof'groupthink'or'brainwashing'.Newcomerswhowanttobeacceptedaspartof thesocialgroupareequallysusceptibletogroupthinkasexistingmembers,andconsensuscan emerge as an end in itself rather than as a means to facilitate decision-making. However, the outcomeofdeliberationscanbeafalse,simulatedconsensusbasedoncommonidentification ratherthanreal consensus.Asdissensusisquashed,alternativeoptionsareclosedoffreinforcing thestatusquo,whichbecomesafamiliarplaceofcomfortevenasitbecomesmoreuntenable. In contrast, dissensus acknowledges a struggle that shifts rhetorical analysis from persuasion orcommonidentificationtoanantagonisticframeworkofconflictanddifferencethatdisrupts globalknowledgehierarchiesembeddedinhierarchicalrelationsofpower,therebyachievingreal consensus (Greer,2009; Myers,1986; Trimbur,1989; Zavattaro,2011) . Networkpoweranddissensusprovidethelensesthroughwhichtheemergingshapeofthe TNHEpolicylandscapecanbeunderstoodandallowthelocationofcounter-narrativesthatmay bechallengingcurrentpolicytrendsinthefield.Thisarticleisstructuredaroundthethreelevels ofembeddednessinwhichchangeinuniversitysystemstakesplace-global,national,andlocalorganizational,whichmaybelikenedto'tectonicplates'offeringseeminglyendlesspossibilities forreinterpretation (Hall,2011:1) . depthunderstandingoftheinterrelationshipofthemultiplesocial,cultural,andpoliticalcontexts andstructureswithinwhichTNHEisplayingout(CaruanaandMontgomery,2015) .Anextensive electronicsearchusinghighereducationplatformsgeneratedaZoterolibraryof250articles publishedinacademicjournalsdatingfrom2006,acut-offdatethatacknowledgesakeyquestion posedbyCaruanaandSpurling(2007):'ThefutureshapeofinstitutionalinternationalizationTransnationalHigherEducation?'Thislibrarywassearchedforjournalarticlesconcernedwith policyformationandimplementationatthethreelevelsofembeddednessinwhichchangein universitysystemstakesplace.Attheglobalandnationallevels,piecestendedtosuggestpolicy perspectivesintheirtitles.However,atthelocal-organizationallevelwhereasmallbutgrowing literatureexploresinstitutional,academicstaff,andstudentperspectivesontransnationalteaching and learning, the focus on policy formation was maintained by trawling abstracts to identify thosecontributionsthatcommentedonthebroadermacroimplicationsofpolicyformationand implementationand/orpolicyoutcomesinlocal/institutionalcontexts.
Methodology

Thisarticledrawsonapriorsystematicreviewofliteraturethatfocusedondevelopinganin
The articles emerging from this selection process (in excess of fifty) were subjected to detailed analysis and synthesis based on the principles of narrative review that embrace self-knowledge and acknowledge shared educational phenomena (Jones, 2004) , applying the theoreticallensesofnetworkpoweranddissensus.Theanalysisassumedtwodistinctbutrelated perspectives. Firstly, the focus was on the extent to which these concepts may explain the substanceofwhatacademicresearchhastosayabouttheshapeanddirectionofpolicy.Secondly, thereviewconsideredtheacademiccommunityasadiscoursecommunityitselfshapingpolicy perspectivesandprovidingapotentiallydissentingvoice.
Theexclusionofofficialpolicydocumentspublishedbyorganizationsprominentinsetting the international agenda, for example the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development(OECD),isdeliberatesincethepurposeoftheanalysisistodeterminetheextent of network power attached to the global standards that emerge from such policy discourse communitiesandthedegreeofdissensusencounteredasthestandardspermeatethenation stateandlocal/institutionallevelsofembeddedness.
Findings from the literature review
Globalization, internationalization, and knowledge-economy discourse in transnational settings
Uptothe1980s,internationalizationofHEwasdominatedbynotionsoftechnicalassistanceto 'ThirdWorld'countriesandthequasi-charitablenotionofhelpingstudentsfromlessdeveloped HEsystems.Theriseofglobalizationandtheneo-liberalrevolutioninpolicymakingsincethe 1990shaspromotedtheviewofuniversitiesascriticalplayersinsecuringeconomicprosperity intheglobalizedknowledge-basedeconomy (Edwardset al.,2010; Huang,2007; King,2010) .
Withinthisexplicitlyeconomicmodelinvolvingthecommodificationofknowledge,which blurs the lines between education as social capital and education as human capital,TNHE is boththeproductandtheinstrumentofglobalization.Asuniversitiesbecomeserviceproviders seekingtogainfromtheopportunitiesavailableoutsidetheirdomesticmarkets,TNHEsignifies themostsignificantmanifestationofanapproachtoeducationbasedoncommercializationand entrepreneurialism,challenginganynotionofeducationasapublicgood (Edwardset al.,2010; Huang,2007; ShamsandHuisman,2012) . IthasbeenarguedthatTNHEhaslittletodowithincreasinginternationalandintercultural cooperation and understanding. Reductions in state funding of HE serve to reinforce the emphasisonincreasingtheglobalmarketshareofstudentsandresearchmarkets,formulating new investment strategies such as international branch campuses and developing alternative sourcesofrevenuethroughtheexploitationoftheopportunitiesofferedbyTNHE (Kauppinen, 2012; Kauppinen, 2015; Kim, 2009; Stella, 2006; Wilkins and Huisman, 2012; Zwanikken et al., 2013) .
Some scholars seeking to understand the complex relationship between TNHE and globalization argue that its transnational circuits, networks, and practices cannot be reduced toattemptstosecureanddiversifyexternalsourcesoffundingalongthelinesoftheacademic capitalistregime.Rather, TNHEisbetterunderstoodasaformoftransnationalacademiccapitalism whereinoccupiedpositionsintransnationalstructuresaremoreimportantthantheinteractions betweenindividualandcollectiveactorsinenablingorrestrictingparticipation.Researchersalso maintainthatkeystrategicpositionsinglobalstructureshavebeentakenupbyatransnational capitalistclassof'overseaseducatedlocals'.Throughtheirpeculiarandsituatedexperiencesof education,theseindividualshavedeveloped'anextraordinaryconcentrationofsymboliccapital', whichcreatesa'genuinecommonculture'providingthefoundationforacommon,butexclusive andelite,groupidentityboundbymutualrecognition (Kauppinen,2012; Kauppinen,2015; Waters, 2007) .Transnational academic capitalism and the emergence and influence of a transnational capitalistclassseemtoimplyboththeexistenceofnetworkpowerandarelativeabsenceof dissensus in theTNHE policymaking field. In the theory of transnational academic capitalism, structures are more important than agency autonomy and if the transnational capitalist class representtheagents-totheexclusionofotherclassinterests-thengroupthinkislikelytobe apowerfulinfluenceintransnationalpolicymaking.
Nonetheless,asignificantproportionoftheliteratureonTNHEpolicyengagesinthe'profits versusqualitydebate'inanenvironmentdominatedbyleague-tablerankingsand'brandimage'. Despiteextensiveeffortstosecurequalityprovisiononaglobalscale,perceptionsofthequality gapbetweendevelopinganddevelopedworldspersistinagameof'catch-up'ininternational rankings where, as one nation moves up the league, perceptions are that others have also 'uppedtheirgame',sothegapisatleastsustainedifnotincreasedovertime.Theemergence ofapreoccupationwithqualitystandardsandassuranceinthecontextofgloballeaguetables suggests that while the commodification of education enables trade structures to dominate, thereis evidenceofdissentingvoicesarguingthe casefor students'right to a'whole-person education'-educationasapublicgoodratherthanaprivatecommodity (Cheung,2006; Hillet al.,2014; LeungandWaters,2013; Sidhu,2009a; TadakiandTremewan,2013) .
The influence of international organizations in transnational settings
In the 1980s, international cooperative projects in higher education sought to build cultural bridgesthroughpromotingmutualengagementandequalparticipationinthehopeofreducing the global development gap. Since 1995 HE has fallen under the framework of the General AgreementonTradeinServices(GATS),thefirsttreatyoftheWorldTradeOrganization(WTO) todealwithtradeinservicesratherthanproducts. Withintheframeworkofthe WTOandGATS, TNHEisacommoditytoincreasetheglobaltradeineducationalservices.Theobjectiveofthe WTOistoassistfreetradebytheeliminationoftradebarriers,butitalsocoordinateswhat kindoftradeandtrade-relatedpolicymeasuresareappropriateingainingaccesstotheworld's majoreconomies.AsmoreandmorecountrieshavejoinedWTOandsigneduptoGATS,sothe influenceofsharedstandardsintradehasincreased,gainingnetworkpowerasstructurecrowds outagencyautonomyindeterminingandmanagingindividualexpectations (Grewal,2003; King, 2010 ,Pinna,2009 Zwanikkenet al.,2013) .WhiletradeisadominantinfluenceinglobalTNHE policymaking,UNESCO(theGeneralCounciloftheUnitedNationsEducation,Scientificand CulturalOrganization)constitutesaconsensuallyoperatingdiscoursecommunitythatoffersthe prospectofacountervailinginfluence.However,theliteraturesuggeststhattheprospecthas failedtobecomearealityasexistinginequalitiesarereinforcedinanenvironmentsubjectedto ever-extendingwavesofglobalization (Pinna,2009) .
Early concerns about the commercialization of HE were met in 2005 by UNESCO's publication of practices and principles to regulate the cross-border provision of HE. The guidelinesarguethecaseforimportercountriestoadopt'gate-keeping'procedurestosecure quality and for exporter countries to develop their own external quality assurance systems (Blackmur,2007; Cheung,2006; Smith,2010; ShamsandHuisman,2012; Zwanikkenet al.,2013) . However, UNESCO's response has been viewed as a'regulate first and ask questions later' approachtopublicpolicy.Theauthorshavebeenaccusedofbeinginoppositiontoliberalization, anti-GATS,andideologicallyopposedtoa'studentasconsumer'philosophy.Furthermore,the principleofsharinggoodpracticeasameansofsecuringqualityischallengedonthegroundsthat goodpracticeisanimportantpartofintellectualcapitalthatprovidesasourceofcompetitive advantageinthescrambleforascendancyintheglobalmarketplace.UNESCO'sguidelinesarealso criticizedforencouragingapproachestoeducationalqualityformationinTNHEthatpromote educational imperialism through reliance on the home programme as the single measure of quality,whicheffectivelytransfersorreproducesthevalues,understandings,andmethodsofthe homeculture.Criticsrefertothelimitationsoftheespoused'coordinatedresponse'toquality issuesintheformof'benchmarking'exercisesthatpromote'samenessofquality'ratherthan qualityassurance,thereby'exorcis[ing]theinfluenceoflocaltradition' (Blackmur,2007; Cheung, 2006; LeungandWaters,2013; Pyvis,2011; Stella,2006; ShamsandHuisman,2012; Zwanikkenet al.,2013) .
The predominant influence of trade structures over education in TNHE policymaking reflectsnetworkpower.Clearlythereisdissensuswithintheacademiccommunityconcerning UNESCO'sroleindeterminingpolicyprioritiesanddirectionsanditsrelativeimpotencewhen confrontedwiththepowerofthetradeimperative. Stella(2006) articulatesthedilemmavery succinctly in noting that quality assurance has little impact onWTO negotiations and that educationisnotadriverfortradeineducationservicesnegotiations.Healsocitesthedialogical gapbetweeneducationgroupsandtradegroupsinotherglobalpolicymakingarenassuchasthe OECD.
Transnationalization, policy convergence, and network power -A nation state perspective
The growth of transnational higher education and policy perspectives on the Asian continent -A case of selective adoption? AsiahasundergonesignificantexpansionofTNHE,particularlysincethe1990s,asaresultof globalization and the influence of theAsia financial crisis of 1997. Key players include China, Singapore,Malaysia,andHongKong,althoughIndonesiahasalsoundergonealesserdegreeof expansion. Much of the literature exploresTNHE policymaking in this geographical context. Theoreticallythenationstateisamedialinstitution,simultaneouslytheactorandthetargetof transnationalpronouncementsandseekingtofindequilibriuminthefaceofpotentiallycompeting global and domestic pressures. The literature shows, however, that in practice education policy dominated by the pursuit of economic growth and development and enhanced global competitivenesshasledtocommonmeasuresdesignedtoincreaseparticipationinnationalHE systems.TheworldwideincreaseindemandforHEreflectsacommondrivetobuildcapacity andexpandenrolmentstoaddressskillsshortagesinlabourmarkets.Attractingstudentswith talent, expertise, and prestige while improving the global competence of university graduates toacceleratetheprocessofbuildinghumancapitalemergesasakeypriority.Thepredominant perceptionisthatstatefinancecannotsatisfythisburgeoningdemand,thereforeattemptsto increasesupplyfollowaprocessoftradeliberalization,deregulationandpro-competitionpolicy instruments. Concurrently nation states are developing export strategies to capitalize on the opportunities afforded by rising demand and trade liberalization, thus constitutingTNHE not onlyasacontributortowardscapacitybuilding,butalsoasanimportantsourceofrevenuefor governments (Giftet al.,2006; Huang,2007; Mok,2008; Saarinen,2008; WatersandLeung,2014; WilkinsandHuisman,2012; Yang,2008) .
Asanew'Asiaknowledgespace'hasopenedupinanattempttoenablenationaleconomies tomovetowardsknowledge-relatedproduction,state-centredandnationallyorganizedsystems of HE have given way to pluri-scalar and pluri-institutional models of governance. Regulatory regimes are being reinvented to govern the growing complexity and often highly contested public-privatemix.Itisarguedthatstate-marketrelationsinAsiachallengebinarymodelsof 'economicsocialism'and'economicliberalism'ashybridsemerge.Chinahasbeencharacterized as a 'state-guided market' maintaining state-orientated regulation; Singapore as a 'marketaccelerationist'thatneverthelessmaintainsasignificantroleinproactivelyorchestratingTNHE to meet national needs; Malaysia is described as assuming an'authoritarian-liberalist' stance embodyingmuchstatedirection,butaspiringtoa'market accelerationiststate'in thelonger term;andHongKongstandsoutasthe'market-facilitatingstate'whollycommittedtoliberal marketeconomy.Onthisbasis,someoftheliteraturearguesthatHEreformhasinvolvedthe selectiveadoptionofneo-liberalisminthefaceofan'irresistible'trendofglobalizationfuelledby inclusioninWTOandGATS (Mok,2008; MokandXu,2008; WatersandLeung,2014) .
However,exploringresearchthatdiscussespolicyinthecontextofindividualnationstates, revealsthefullextenttowhichcommonpolicyperspectiveswithrelativelylimitedvariationhave emerged.Whiletheirnationalstrategiestoboostknowledge-basedeconomystatusmakeAsian countriesprofitablemarketsforexporterselsewhere,HEsectorswithinAsiaareincreasingly assumingdualimporter-exporterstatus.Forexample,China'saccessiontothe WTOin2001,and itsinclusioninGATS,acceleratedpressuretoopenupthemarkettoWesternuniversities.While China remains a major importer ofWestern degree programmes, an export market has also developedasothercountriesintheregion,suchasSouthKorea,Japan,Pakistan,Thailand,Nepal, andVietnam,looktotheChineseHEsystemtoprepareprofessionalsforworkinmultinational corporationsorinternationalcommerce.Similarly,forSingaporeandMalaysiathedevelopment ofaneducationexportindustryisstrategicallysignificantinattemptstomoveupthevalue-chain tobecomeknowledge-basedeconomies.Indeed,bothnationshavedeclaredtheirintentionto become'educationalregionalhubs'intheSouthEastPacificregion (BoltonandNie,2010; Feng, 2013; Yang,2008) .
Singaporeprovidesaninterestingcaseofhistoricalinfluencesonthepolicytrajectory.Up tothe1970s,foreigninvestmentandintegrationwithmultinationalcorporations(MNCs)were the keys to a process of industrialization that developed the manufacturing sector, providing employmentandreducinglevelsofpoverty.However,inmorerecentyearsthisstrategy was foundtohavehinderedthedevelopmentofanindigenousentrepreneurialclass.Followingthe Asiafinancialcrisisof1997,andundertheinfluenceofaglobaldrivefortalent,Singaporesetabout thetaskofdevelopingentrepreneursandcorporationsthatcouldboastglobalreach,emulating nationalchampionenterprisesintheregionsuchasToyota,Sony,Acer,andSamsung.Thenotion of'networkedknowledgecapitalism'andanarrativeof'strategicpragmatism'underpinnedan outward-lookingpolicyofleveragingofftheexpertiseofMNCstobuildindigenousexpertise that would spearhead a drive towards gaining the competitive edge in export industries.The 'GlobalSchoolhouse'initiativewastobetheengineforeconomicgrowththroughwhichthe citystatewouldberebrandedasaknowledgeandtalenthub,developingentrepreneurialism, creativity, and cosmopolitanism in graduates, while benefiting from a perceived boost to reputationthatwouldaccruefromassociationwiththegloballeague-tableleadersinHE.Since themid-1990sthegovernmenthastacticallyandstrategicallyinvited'world-class'and'reputable' foreignuniversities-whoareperceivedashavingachievedresearch-basedentrepreneurialism -tosetupcampusesinthecitystatetosupporttheambitionofbecomingaregionaleducation hub (Mok,2008; Sidhu,2009a; Sidhuet al.,2011 (Hillet al.,2014; Huang,2007; Mok,2011; Mok,2008; Pinna,2009; ShamsandHuisman,2012; Smith,2010; SutrisnoandPillay,2013; WatersandLeung,2014; Wilkins andHuisman,2012) . Areadingofthisliteraturethroughthelensofnetworkpowersuggeststhatthenational dimensionworksinsymbiosiswithinternationaldiscoursecommunitiesthatembodynetwork power.Individualsmaybe'rationalagents'whochooseonthebasisofsoundreasoning,butin thefaceofnetworkpowertheyareneverthelessentrappedintomakingdecisionstheywould notmakeiftheircollectivearrangementsweredifferent.Coordinatingstandardsbecomemore valuablethemorepeopleusethem.Oncethestandardhasnetworkpower,possibleintrinsic reasonsforadoptionareeclipsedbythesinglemostimportantextrinsicreasonforadoption: that others already use the standard and that the point of the standard is to gain access to others.Indeed,asmorenationstatesbecomeadoptersofglobalstandards'followingthecrowd' beginsto'feelsafe',particularlywhentheonlyalternativeisisolation.Policydivergencesinthe nationalpolicymakingarenainfactbecomefunctionalforglobalpolicyconvergencethroughthe diffusionofglobalstandards.Inotherwords,localadaptationbecomestheultimateguaranteeof convergenceonthemainglobalprinciples (Grewal,2008; Grewal,2003; King,2010) .
Cultural similarity and transnational communication in the context of global standards -Enablers of network power and false consensus?
King(2010)holdsthatnationstatestendtobe'imperfectevaluators',relyingontheaccumulated wisdomofothersandconstrainedby'boundedrationality'whileadjustingtheglobalstandardto fitlocalhistorical,political,andculturalconditions. Theliteraturedoesevidencesomemeasureof tensionbetweenadoptingglobalnetworkstandardsandmaintainingasenseofnationalidentity. Forexample,nationstatesfearthatinternationalstandardswilljeopardizesovereigntyofnational HEsystems,indirectlyinvitingtheinfluenceofforeignvaluesandpriorities,particularlywhen 'canned' degree programmes embody the'sanctioned ignorance' of the global template that claimsuniversality,butprojectstheimplicitvaluesoftheexporter.Inthiscontextqualityassurance andstandardsagainemergeasdefiningparameters.TheproponentsoftradeliberalizationinHE arguethatqualitywillbeenhancedbyglobalcompetition.Othersmaintainthatthefundamental issuessurroundingqualityarerootedintheasymmetryofinterestsbetweenexportersofHE services -who are concerned about finance and reputation, want easy market entry, equal treatment, and minimum control -and importers -who want to protect consumers from disreputabletransnationaloperators,buildqualitycapacity,andminimizethedisplacementeffect of TNHEonlocalproviders.However,theinfluenceofasymmetryofimporter/exporterinterests becomesproblematicgiventhatmorenationstatesarefulfillingadualimporter/exporterrolein tradeinHEservices (Cheung,2006; Grewal,2008; Giftet al.,2006; Lim,2010; Smith,2010; Stella, 2006; Yang,2008) .AnyEast/West,North/Southbinarydivideblursinanenvironmentwherethe predominantaspirationistoexpandexports(andforsome,assumeregionalhubstatus)and theprevailingassumptionisthatsoundbusinesspracticesand/orbenchmarkingexercisesare sufficienttoassurequality.Itishowever,interesting tonotethatthe Indonesianapproachto qualitychallengesthatofitsneighbours.TheIndonesianmodelrequiresthat:foreignproviders shouldensurethatofferingsprovideinstitutionalmission-fit;thateffectiveresourcesareavailable tosupportlearning;thatcredentialsarevalidinbothhomeandhostcountry;thatofferingsmeet nationalneeds;andfinally,thatfundingarrangementsshouldcontributetoinvestmentinthehost country.ItisprobablyequallysignificantthatinanexerciseconductedbytheBritishCouncilin 2013toassessopportunitiesforTNHEbasedonareviewofnationalpolicyandregulationsin place,Indonesiawasrankedasoffering'belowaverage'opportunities (BritishCouncil,2013; Gift et al.,2006; Hillet al.,2014; Lim,2010; Mok,2008; ShamsandHuisman,2012; Stella,2006) .
It appears that as nation states assume the dual role of importer/exporter, the needs of tradeagaintakeprecedenceoverothernationalprioritiesindictatingpolicy.Inotherwords, the power of the global standard has directly transferred without variation or adaptation to the national setting. It may be the case that in this regional context, the network power of globalstandardsisreinforcedbyculturalsimilaritythatinfluencespatternsofinterpretationand perception,therebyenhancingtheeffectivenessofconvergencemechanisms.Incountrieswith elementaryculturallinkagessuchascommonlanguage,sharedhistoryorreligion,similarpolitical institutions,andsimilarsocio-economiccontexts,suggestionsmaybedecodedinsimilarways, leading to similar reforms. Common structural factors such as human resources, educational background,anduncompetitiveHEsystems,coupledwiththelevelofpublicdebtsandthestate's capacitytosolveproblemsareequallysignificantinreinforcingthenetworkpoweroftheglobal standard,promptingcountriestomoveinasimilardirectionandgrowtogether (Heinzeand Knill,2008; King,2010 (Voegtleet al.,2011; VögtleandMartens,2014) .
Clearly governments may be cognizant of their historically derived circumstances when exposedtoworldwidenetworksofpolicymakersbutthenetworkpowerofglobalstandards embodiedinthediscourseofknowledge-basedeconomyandglobalcompetitivenessmeansthat global path dependency predominates over localism in national policymaking arenas. Cultural similarityandtheveryactoftransnationalcommunicationreinforcesnetworkpower,locking nationalactorsintothestandardsandnormsoftheglobalized,neo-liberalmodelof'knowledgebasedeconomy'whileexpunginganycommitmenttoalternativenarratives.
Local-organizational influences on policymaking
Local-institutional knowledge and discourse communities premised on dissensus: Detracting from the network power of the global standard?
Thecurrenttransformationofuniversitiesisnotsimplydeterminedbythe'global'orindeedthe 'national'perspective,sincetheremayberoomintheinstitutionalsettingtoconductnormative argumentsaboutwhichtypesofrelationshipsglobalization'ought'tobeabout,conceptualizing globalizationprocessesasdeliberativeconstructionscreatedinarangeofsitesandmoments acrossinstitutionaltrajectories,ratherthanasaprocessof'fatalisticdeterminism'orasfollowing thesame'inevitablescript'.Universities,likenationstates,areatonceboththeobjectandthe agentofglobalization.Whilestructureandagencyareco-constitutiveandtheaccumulationof networkpowerwithinlocalinstitutionalstructuresmayconstrainagency,academicdiscourse communitiestendtobeconstitutedonacultureofdissensusthatmayprovideacounterweight to the false, simulated consensus that emerges from other discourse communities in which consensusispursuedasanendinitself (King,2010; TadakiandTremewan,2013) .
Wilkins and Huisman (2012) deploy Scott's (1995) institutional theory of organizational change,whichfocusesonthethreepillarsofregulation,normativestructuresandaffinities,and cultural-cognition, to understand how universities respond to the process of globalization as itimpactsonTNHEpolicydecision-makingprocesses.Essentially,WilkinsandHuisman(2012) arguethattheapplicationofinstitutionaltheorytothefieldofTNHEsuggeststhatinanage ofuncertaintyuniversityleaders'decisionsaremadeideologicallyandnormativelyratherthan rationally,aprocessthatlimitsthescopefordiversityofapproachandencouragesisomorphic structuresandprocessesthatassumethateliteglobalstatusissynonymouswithahighlevelof quality. Thepowerofnormativestructuresandaffinitiescoupledwithcultural-cognitiveinfluences isalsoimpliedinresearchthatshowsthatwhileuniversitiesadoptcorporatepracticestheydo notnecessarilyaspiretobecomeprivateenterprisesandprefertoparticipateinmarketswhile continuing to receive state subsidy. Healey (2008) agrees withWilkins and Huisman (2012), arguing that confused government policy has promoted uncertainty across the HE sector, temporarilymakingtheunregulatedoverseasmarketmoreattractivethanthedomesticmarket. WhiletheTNHEmodelassumesascendancy,therecentexplosioninglobalgrowthisviewedasa 'blip'derivingfromuncertaintythatmasksamuchmoremodestunderlyingtrend (Healey,2008; Kauppinen,2012; Kauppinen,2015; WilkinsandHuisman,2012) .
Theimpactofmixedmessagesregardinggovernance,andtheinfluenceofnormativestandards andaffinitiesinorganizationalcontexts,isdemonstratedbytheexperienceofSingapore'sflagship initiativetoacquireregionaleducationhubstatus.Arguably,theGlobalSchoolhousewasnota partnershipinsubstancebecausetheSingaporeangovernmentassumedmostofthefinancial risks.Nevertheless,partnershipswiththeUniversityofNewSouthWalesandJohnsHopkins University, both world leaders, failed. For Sidhu (2009b) (Waters and Leung, 2012; Waters and Leung, 2013; Waters and Leung,2014) .
OfcourseHongKonghasoveralongperiodoftimeinteractedwiththeUK,akeyadopter of current globalizing standards rooted in the Thatcher administrations of the 1980s. The resemblance between the experience and outcomes of access to HE forTNHE students in Hong Kong, who enter HE by an'alternative route', and the much-publicized experience and outcomesfor'wideningparticipation'studentsintheUKisstriking.Shortcomingsperpetuate inequalitiesinbothcontexts.TNHEstudentsinHongKong,liketheirUKequivalents,donotfeel like'real'students,butinmanywaystheyarefurtherdisadvantaged.Notonlyaretheyhampered indevelopingrelationshipswithlecturersandpeers,buttheyalsohavelimitedaccesstocampus facilities,includingcomputerfacilities,andlimitedaccesstothehomeinstitutionvirtuallearning environment(VLE) (LeungandWaters,2013) . WhilewideningaccesstohighereducationthroughTNHEmayhaveseeminglyunintentional outcomes, it is interesting to note that at the'elite' end of the scale perverse outcomes are equallyevident. Lauder(2011) showshowthe'corporatewarfortalent'isaubiquitousideology thattranslatesintoastrategyforrecruitmentbytransnationalcorporationsofgraduatesfrom afewselectuniversitiesofhighreputation.Hesuggeststhatthroughtheforcesofglobalization universitiesnowplaythesamereputationalgamesastransnationalcorporationsinpursuitof 'worldclass'statusandengageinamutuallycomplementary'tango'thatofferstheprospectof reciprocalbrandenhancement.Akeyquestionbecomes,whatandwhoseinterestsaredriving qualityregimesatthelocal-institutionallevel?Ratherthananynotionofqualityassuranceto protecttheinterestsoftheconsumersofTNHE, Lauder's(2011) workimpliesthatthesupplyside holds more sway within policy decision-making structures that foreground institutional reputationandbranding.Indeed,inthefaceofintensecompetition,thesinglemostimportant driverofqualityschemesistheneedforproviderstodifferentiatethemselvesfromcompetitors (Lauder,2011; Lim,2010) .
The human-capital approach to HE clearly exudes network power that permeates from the global down to the institutional level of policy formation, where the notion of graduate employability has virtually eliminated alternative perspectives, extinguishing any notion of universitieswideningaccesstoenhancegraduates'socialmobility.Thatsaid,however,perverse outcomeshavealsoaccruedfromtheapplicationoftheglobalizinghuman-capitalstandardin thelocal-institutionalsetting.Forexample,Chinaboastsaverylargepoolofgraduates,butless than10percentofChinesecandidatesforgraduatejobsareseenassuitedtoworkinaforeign company.Theyareoftenperceivedaslackingconfidence,capability,andcriticalthinkingskillsto supportglobalmanagerialcompetenciesanddecision-makingindifferentcontextsandcultures. Evidencealsosuggeststhateventhosestudentswhogravitatetowardshighlyreputablejoint venturessuchastheUniversityofNottinghamNingboCampus-whichisnotabranchcampus ofNottinghambutanindependententityownedbyZhejiangWanliUniversity-areworried about the legal status of their institutions and public recognition of their study programmes (BoltonandNie,2010; MokandXu,2008) .
Conclusions
ExaminingTNHE policymaking through the lens of network power challenges over-simplified binary distinctions between policy convergence and divergence in the diffusion of global standards.Toreturntothemetaphorof'tectonicplates',thisreviewofliteraturesuggeststhat whiletheremaybeconstantmovementandinteractionbetweenthelevelsandlayersofTNHE policymaking,suchmovementtendstooperatelikeconcentriccirclesthatalwaysleadbackto thesameorigin.Thisisnottogivewaytoanynotionof'fatalisticdeterminism'inthecontext ofglobalization.Ratheritistoacknowledgetheforceofnetworkpowerassumedbytheglobal standard that constrains individual and collective agency, progressively eliminating all possible perspectivessavethatoftheknowledge-basedeconomyunderpinnedbyglobalneo-liberalism.In anenvironmentwherethealternativetoconvergence-whichassuresmembershipof'theclub' -isisolation,thelocalworksinsymbiosiswiththeglobalandlocaladaptationanddivergence becomefunctionalforconvergenceonthemainglobalprinciples.
Applying the notion of network power to theTNHE policy field challenges the validity of East-West and North-South binaries in explaining policy trends. Irrespective of different historicalantecedents,socio-economiccontexts,institutionalframeworks,andfutureaspirations forsocialmobilityandcohesion,conformityratherthandiversityistheorderoftheday.The forceofnetworkpowerisenhancedinTNHEnetworksanddiscoursecommunitiespremised ontheneedtoachieveconsensusthatissimultaneouslythegluethatbindsactorsincommon perceptions,givingprecedencetogroupthinkratherthantheimaginativeengagementofdissensus thatinvitescreativeconflictasthemechanismbywhichnewwaysofbeingintheworldemerge. Whilethereissomeevidenceofcounter-narratives,particularlyinrelationtoqualityassurance and the emphasis on branding and institutional reputation rather than on students' learning, futureemploymentprospects,andsocialmobility,thatliteratureisquitesparse.Capacitybuilding synonymouswithwideningaccessinpursuitofsocialgoalshas-withinthestructureofthe globalizedknowledgeeconomy-givenwaytotheprimacyof'talent'and'elitism'. King(2010) suggests,however,thatglobalmodelsdonotdominateinperpetuity;thecloser the trend to universalism, the greater the tension between local and changing circumstances andtheanti-innovativeconformismofthedominantmodel.Astoday'sgrandnarrativebecomes yesterday'soutmodedthinking,paradigmsshiftandanew'grandnarrative'emerges.Asforhow thenewgrandnarrativewillemerge,thewordsofJohnMichaelGreerareinstructive:'thebest approachtoanunpredictablefutureisdissensus:thatis,thedeliberateavoidanceofconsensus andtheencouragementofdivergentapproachestotheproblemsweface' (Greer,2009 ).This articlethereforecallsformoreresearchintothe'entrapping'aspectsofglobalsocialrelations, which challenges the perverse outcomes of globalized knowledge-based economy models in HE.Itisarguedthatthenetworkpowerembodiedintheglobalstandardlimitsthelikelihood ofthatemergingincurrentmainstreampolicymakingdiscoursecommunitiesandthesitefor future enlightenment is the local-institutional level, harnessing the dissensus of the academic communitywiththeneedsandaspirationsofourstudents.
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